
Know that we carrv tho
best lino of STOVES in
the city. '

Look at Them
And be couvinced. Our
prices are right, too.

ENGLEBY & BROTHER CO,,
No. I 8alem Avenue.

CflBISTM&S HARDWARE
.AT.

F.W. Brown's,
Ho. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKE, YÄ.
My line of Table and Pcekot Cutlery,Carving Knives and Forks, Shears,

Scissors, tti/.->rs, etc , cannot be
equalled In tblH town for beautyand quality. I bank especially on
quality. Prlr.ps very reasonable. A
full linn of lUrdwaro, Faints, Oil,Glass, etc. I'n.- and Fittings. Min¬
ers' Supplies, oto., alwajs in stock.

I w. I
No. 11 Jefferson St., HOANOKB, VA.

. NOTICE.
"Those havinir brick nnd Btone work
or vitriüed brick pavements to belaid
would do well to call on or address

r»TIhi Practical Contractor and Uulltier.

Also all kinds of carpenter-wr.rk,
plastering, painting, kalsoruiuinc, and
paper hanging done on bhoi t notice.

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS,

No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..
Koauoke, Va.

KSTAltT.I.SUKI) IK 13.

OSCAR CRANZ & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND IJKALKUS IN

Liquors and Cigars.
|,1 14- Governor St., Richmond, Va.

12 S 3w

T3E LEADING
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AND THE ÜBST IN AMKIUCA

FOR TUB I'liK I S.

iiflll tbe Delicacies of the Season
Served at ri-UMOiiablo priced.
Tho Table Is ntwayH suppliedhi with tho beat that Is to boIn had in the markets.

j SERVICE FIRST-CUSS.i
,] XST" The only Restaurant In tho city

with » septtrato DialogRoom forI. Ladies.

1 Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $1.
Monthly Hoard $15.

H
R Pockkt Kodaks are wonderful little
id cameras. * Uoanoko Cyclo Company,
a agents, 103 Salono avonue s. w.

Call at Roanoko Cyclo Company, 108
Salem avonue b w., and look at tho
ptc.uros taken with the Pocket Kodak.
Will be frlad to sbmv thorn to you; a'.eoP tho Kodaks. Toey art} worth seeing,
iFyou want thocheapest co&i in tho|1 city buy Andrnwa' senv.-bi luminous

"Red Ash." You may know his teamsby the bolls.

A LITTLE PROBLEM.
And Why the Man Who Tried to Solve

It Waxed Angry.
"Aro you good nt figures?" nsked Mr.Boul ley of Mr. Groves, who occupied the

next desk nt tho right.
''I used to ho," replied Mr. Groves.

"Why do you ask?"
"I hnvo n little problem hero. Takelt

down ttud sco wluit you can do with it:
'A limn 1ms 8100 with which to buy 100
head of stock. He pays $10 a head for cat¬
tle, $:i a head for bogs and 50 cents a head
for sheep. How many of each does he
buy?' "

"Do you know tho nnswor?"
"Yea; it's very simple when you get It."
"I think it can bo worked by nlgobru.I'm a littlo rusty, but I'll see what I can

do."
Bontlcy turned to his routino of desk

work, und Groves stnrtcd in to solvo the
problem. In about half an hour, havingCovered several pages of pnpur with x, ynnil /. calculations, ho asked suddenly, "Is
there any way to maku it como out oven?"
"Make what coino out oven?" asked

Dcutley, who had forgotten nil about the
problem. "Sol you'ro still worklug at that,
aro you? Cnn't you got It?"
"No, not yet; but it can bo worked."
All morning Groves struggled with the

llvo stdbk and nt noon ho was mad and
discouraged.
"What's tho answor anyway?" ho asked.
"I'll show you," said Deutluy, and he

marked down:
6 futtlo at ?10.
1 hoS ut «:). i

! i Bboop ut CO cents.-. 4?
1ÖÖ sux
"How did you work It?" asked Groves.
"I didn't work it. A follow told me

tho answer."
"What made you give it to me, then?"
"I thought you might bo able to guessIt."
"Well," said Mr. Groves, "you keepyouifool problems to yourself." *...-¦

Tho Small Iloy's Interest.
" Yott should put your nlokols and dimes

into n savings bank and let them draw In¬
terest," said an Indulgent father to his
little boy out northeast who was continu¬
ally calling for nickels and pennies to buysoda water and candy along iu the early
summer.
"What's interest?" questioned tho little

fellow.
Tho subject was fully explained to him

by the father, and the boy was' made to
understand that with the interest ho could
in time buy all the sweetmeats ho wanted.
His mother bought him a toy savingsbank, and ho commenced business, de¬
manding a dime or nickel from his father
overy night on bis return from his ofllco.
Last Sunday, out of curiosity, tho father
examined into (he little one's llnancial af¬
fairs ami found just 121 cents.
"Why, George, wboru's all tho money I

gave you?" lie asked the youngster.
"Been drawln Interest," meekly repliedtho young hopeful..Washington Star.

She'd Get It.
Miss Elder.Woll, I maintain that

women can do anything tliat meu can.
Mr. Gazznm.Oh, no, the auctioneer's

business is ono women cannot go iutol
Miss EUlur.Nonsense I Sho'd make

overy bit ns good an auctioneer as a
man.

Mr. Gazznm.Woll, just imagine an
unmarried woman getting up boforo n
crowd and exclhiming, "Now, goutle-
uicii, all I want is nu offer1".*

Ramon's Nerve amd Bone oilcm
Rheumatism, Curs, Soxea, Borna mtsd
Bruises, for 25c

NATIONAL

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
Natioual Business College are pre¬

paring atiolher room iu connection to
the large aud well-arranged ones they
now have, that they may have accom¬
modations for the many new students
who will enter January 2.

If you enter now you can complete
either of their main courses in time to
receive your degree in August.

I w 1 i.i. si:i.i. A.

Ghickering Piano
(new) for very little more than most dealerscharge for 1'lnnos havlug no reputation.Write for catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
STAUNTON. VA.

Ramon's Relief eures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c for large bottle.

_LBOAL NOTICES._
HY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST.FROMF. T. t'aiup to J C Ten Kyck, trnslcc. datedthe IRth day of March, 18tlt, and recorded In theclerk's office of tho hustings co-m for the city ofRonnoke, in deed hook '.<:}, page 137, default hav¬ing been mado in the terms of paid deed of trust,and hnvit g been rcqnlred so to do by the heneli-riary therein eeenrert. I wl'l ofTer for pale on thepremises, on the*vril DAY OF JANUARY, 1806,at it:ir> o'clock a. m., the following described par¬cel of land, situated In the city of Eoanoke:lle«lii' lug at a point 175 feet east of the north-cas' romer of Park street and Ninth avenue p.
w , thence ahmt» s ild avenue south 8,2 degrees 15min Ilten enst 16 feet to a point, thence north 7 de¬
grees AT> minutes west 160 foet to an a'ley, thenceulnng paid ill ey north 83 degrees 15 minutes west35 feet to a p'-lnt, thence south 7 f egree< 45 min¬utes east 180 feet to the place or beginning, audknown ns the ess', half of lot 15, section is, asshown on the map of the Lewis addition to theCity of t'oanoke

.1 KItM > OP SAI E- t'a«h ss to amount snfllrlentto piy tho costs of this sale, as well as the sum of§108 18, helDCC the amount In default, and as tothe mm of j ,t'^5, upon » rrriMt of monthly In-Btalments ol ?I5 each, to become dne on the 16thday of February, is'.'ti.and interval* of one month
thereafter, with laterest neon each of ibedefer¬red payments trom the 15th day of March, IS94,and as to the residue, if any, upon a credit of oneand two years, with Interest from the day of
sale, all deferreil payments to he evidenced by the
note-" of the imrrhas-r and feeored by a deed of
tru-- upon the premises sold.

12 21-tdS JOHN 0. TEN EYCK, Trustee.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TKUSTBB'SSALE.BY VIM UK OF A DUBDof tiust dated the S I day ot January iw.'i, re¬corded In iho dork's olllce ot (bo hustings courtlor the city ot Koanoke, Vh , In deed nook 07,
Sage 178, in which Frances It Jaok. «tatlldn W.ack and Elizabeth J. Jack conveyed to the tin-derelgnt d certain roal estate therelu described. Intrust to secure tbe Koanoko Trust, Loan and SafoDeposit Company the payment ot (he sum ot $1.-15fT. with Interest, and default haviug beou mndoIn payment ot said debt, and bavlu* been re¬
quested so to do by thn holder thoreof, I snail onMONDAY, TUB 2UTH DAY Of JANUAKY,1890, AT 13 O'CLOCK M. lu front ot tbe court-bouse in tho city ot Koanoke. Va , proceed tosell at public auction to the highest bli\ler, allotthe property described In said deed, to-wit:That certain lot of land lying in tne city of Hoa-noke, Va., beginning at a point on the north sldoof Campbell avenno 197 7 feet west ot Jeffersonstreet, tbonco north 2 degrees east 84X feet to apoint, tbenco norm 87 degrees 45 mluntes wort§9 feet to a point, thcuco south 2 degrees west8«X feet to a point on Campbell avenue, thencewith said avenue south 87 degrees 15 minuteseast 2!) feet to place ot boglnnlng.This lot has on It a three-story brick businessham e, now occupied by the Kvenlng World oftlce,and Is a most desirable Investment
This property will be sold subject to deed ottrust from Frmcls K., Matilda W. and BllzabethJ. Jack to 8. W, Jamison, trustee, dated Jannary1,1895, recorded In the clerk's ofllco ot hnstlngscourt for city of Koanoke in aeed book V7, page176, to seenro to Messrs. A. M. and W. M. Folterthe payment ot $5,000, as tboretn set out, with in¬terest from January 1,1890, payable soml-annu-ally.
TERMS.Cash as to cost ot executing thistrust. Including trustee's commission of 5 percent., and tho sum of $1,232 75, together with anyunpaid taxes that may be due on said property;balance. It any, payable In one and two yearsfrom dato ot suie with Intorest, deterrod paymentsto bo evidenced by negotiable note* and i ecu redby deed ot trust on the property Bold.
12 20td 8. W. JAMISON, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S BALM.ON THE 20TII DAY OFJANUARY, 1800. AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M., Iwill offer tor sale at public auction on thepremises, the following described parcel ot landwith Its improvements, situated in the city ofRonookc:
Beginning at a point on tho wistsldoot Tosbstreet or Tenth avenue s w., 150 feet west ofFranklin str-ct, thence with Tosb street 82 de¬

grees 45 minutes wes'. 100 feet to an alley, thencewith said ulley north 7 degrees 30 minutes east275 feet to Watts street or Ninth avonue, tboncosouth 82 decree* 30 minutes east 10) feet to apoint, thence south 7 degrees 30 minutes wost 275feet to the placo ot beginning, being u portion oflots 15 and 16, section 18, of the Lewis addition tothe city of Koanoke, Vn.
Tbe abovo sale Is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from Matilda A. Moomow.dated the 27th day of August, 181)4 and recordedIn tho clerk's oftlce of th" hustings court lor thecity ot Koanoke in deed book 91. page 2"3 De-fnnlt having been made In tbe payment undertho bond therein secured for more than threemonths.
TKitMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dueunder tho above mentioned deed of trnst Is$6.415 50, as of the list dnv ot December, 1895.13 20td JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustoe.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE 20TI1 DAY OFJANUAKY. 1890, at 9:10 o'clock a. ra , Iwill offer for eile at pnbllc auction on the prem¬ises the following described parcel of land withIts Improvemcntf, situated In tho city ot Koa¬noke:
Beginning at a polnton thosonth side of Ninth

avenue b. w., 150 feet oast of Urovo street, thencein an easterly direction 25 feot to a polnt.thcnce in
a southerly direction 130 feet to an alley, thenceIn u westerly direction along said alley 25 feet to
n point, thence In n northerly direction 180 Icetto Ninth avenne, thn place of beginning, beingthe western halt of lot 4, section 15, of the Lewisaddition to Koanoke city, Va.The above sale Is made by authority containedin n deed ot trust from Lucy N. Uellrr dutcd the1Mb day ot March, 1891. and recorded In thenlerk's ollloc of the hustingt court for the cltv ofKoanoke, In doed book 75, pngeOO. Dofanlt hav¬ing been made In tho pnymcnt under the bondtherein secured for more than three monthsThe above sale will he made by the undersigned, who was substituted as trustee in theabovo mentioned deed ot trust In the place otSilas W. Burt by an order ot the hmtlugs conrtfor the city of Koanoke entered a', the Septem¬ber term, 1891.
TBKMS OF SALE.Caeh. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed ot trust Is91,838.83. as ot the SleCday of December, 1S95.

JOHN O. TBN EYCK,12 20 tdSubstituted Trnstcc.

'¦"RUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB 20TII DAY OFI JAN fAKY. is;m, at 9:20 o'clock a m, I willöfter for sale at public auction on tho p emlecBthe following described parcel of land with itsImprovements situated in tho city or. Koanoke:Beginning at a point on thn nnrth side ofCampbell st-eet 8» feet west of Orove street,thence with Campbell street south 88 degrees 15minutes west 61 tcct to a point, tbenco northsdegrees 45 mlnut- s west 148 feet to an alley,thence with Haid alley south 87 degrees 15 min¬utes cast M 8 feet to a point, thence sonth 2 de¬
grees 45 mluutee cast 139 feet to tho place ot be¬ginning, kuown as lot 14 and part of lot 15, sec¬tion 19, of F. Korcr map of town lots In Koanoke,Va.
Tho above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. \V. Coon, dated the 2ndday of April, 1892, and recorded in thecleik'sofllco ot tbe hustings court for the city of Koa¬noke in deed book 75, page 88, Default havingbeen made in the payment nnaer the bonatherein secured for more than three mouths.The abovo sale will he made by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed ot trust in placo ot SilasW. Hurt by order of'he hustings court for thocity of Itoanoko entered at the Deceaiber term,1894.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount duoundar the above mentioned deed ot trnst is$3,323.14), as ot the 31st day of December. 189%.

JOHN C. TEN EYCK,1220 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 30TH DAY OFJANUAKY; 18U6, AT 9:25 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offer for sale at public auction on thopremises the following described parcel Of land,with its improvements, situated in the city otKoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the south side otCenter street 100 feet east of Park street, thencein a southerly direction 180 feet, more or less, toan alley, thence with said alley In an easterlydirection 50 feet.more or less, to a poiut.tucnco In

a northerly direction 190 feet to Center street,thci.ee with same in a westerly direction 50 feet,more or less, to place of beginning.The above suit Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. C. tl'urrow dated the251 b day of Augnst.lMM an* recorded lu the clerk'sofllco of tne hnstlngs court for the cltv of ItoanokoIn deed book (H. page 4?. Default having beenmade In the payment under tho bond therein so-curcd for more than three mouths.Thenhove sale will be made by tho undersigned,who was substituted as trustee in the abovementioned deed of trust in the pUee of Silas W.Bnrt by an order of the hnstlngs court for thecit v of KoanoRC entered at tho Apr 1 term. 1895.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dne un¬der tho above mentioned deed of truit Is |883.87,as of the 31st day ot Dccem ner. 1895.
JulIN C. TEN EYCK,12 20td. Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE 20TII DAY' OFJANUAKY, 181)0, AT 9:35 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offor for sale at public auction on thepremises, the following described tia-cel of landwith Its improvements, situated In the city ofKoanoke:
Beginning at the corntro' Gilmer and Twelfthstreets, thence with said street north 6svdegrees west 13S feet to an ulley. th-uce witheald a'dey sonth 21If degr« es west 2.5 feet tonpoint, thence south Ü3H degrees etst 133 feet toTwelfth street, thence wIMi Twellth street north21X degrees east *'6 foot to place of heginnine.The above pale is made by authority obtainedIn a deed ot trust, from W. 11. Wnro. dated thebth day of Aucst. 1891, and reorded In thoclerk's ofllco ol tho hnstlngs court for the city ofRoanoke In deed book bT, page 2s-i Oefanlthuving been in the payment under the bondtherein secured for m< ic than three niontlH.The above sale will be made bv tbe underslened,who WA« substituted as trustee in ilia abovementioned deed of trust in the. plice of Silas \V.Bnrt by an order of the hustings court for thecay of Koanoke entered nt tbe July term, 1885.TBltMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount linennrter the above mentioned deed of trust Is$1.064.87, us of the 3lst davor December. 1895.12 20td JOHN C. TEN EYCK.

Substituted Trustee.

TKUSTKE'S SALE.ON THE BOTH DAY OFJANUARY, 1896, AT 9:10 O'CLOCK A. M., Iwill offer for sale at pnb'lc auction, on tho prem¬ises, thn follotvlr g described parcel of land, withIts Improvements, situated lu tne city of Koa¬noke:
Reglnnirg at a point on the sonth side of Uli-mer street >75 font east ot Ho istnn s'rec , thoncesouth u degree* 3*1 minute, west l ;n feot to nnalley, thence with same south 80 degree* HI min¬utes cast 25 feet to n point, thence north 9 degrees30 minirrs east ISO reel to n point, on tho sonthside of (Himer street thence with Gllmer streetno th 80 degrees 30 minutes west 25 feet to thebeginning, and known as tho e4*t half of lot 4,sec-Inn 8, of Kogl'«. Filrrax and Houston Addltlon toth» city of Koanoke, Va.'I he above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of tru*t from L. Ii. Mackay. dated the1st d »y of March, 1893, and recorded In tho clerk"office of tho busting* routt |fi>r th» city of Koanoke lu deed book 73. nagt! 313. Deiault hav.ii'

LHCiAIj notiokh.
been made In the payment under the bond thereinsecured for more than three months.Tho above sale will be mado by the under¬signed, who vras substituted ns trustee In theaboTO mentioned deed of trust In the place ofSilas w. Hurt, by nn order of the bastings conrtfor tho elty of Iioanoko cnteicd at the Septem¬ber term, 1804
TERMS ok SALE-Cash Tho amount doennder tbe above mentioned deed of trust Is11,81'J 61), as of the 31st day of December. 1895.

JOHN O. TUN KVL'K,19 93td Substituted Trasteo.

TRUSTEE'S BALK..ON TUB 90TH DAY,OF JANUAHY, 1896, at 9:45 o'clock a. m , iwill offer tor sale at public auction ou tbe prem¬iers, the followlug described parcel of Und withIts Improvements situated In the city oflioauoke:
Beirinning at a point on tho north side of (tu¬rner etree*. 3S feet east of Urooke street, theucenorth 3 degrees 15 minutes east 300 feet to a point,thetce south 87 degrees 45 minutes east 50 feet toa point, thence south 3 degreos 15 m nntcs west151 feet to a point, thence eonth 49 aegrees west18 feet to the place of beginning.The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from j. J. lieckner, dated tbet ith day of January, 1891, and recorded in tbeclerk's office of the bastings court tor the oily ofRoanoko, In deed book 73, page 133 Defaulthaving boen made in the payment under the bondtherein secured for more than throe montbs.The above s*lo will bo made by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the place ofSilas w Dart by an order of tbe hustings courttor the city of Roanokc entered at the Marchterm, 1895.
THUMB OF HALE.Cash. The amount dneunder the above mentioned deed of trust Is$849.37, as of the Slst day of December, 1s95.

JOHN C. TBN BYCK.13 SO td Substituted Trnstee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB 20TH DAY OFjANUAItY, 189)1, at 9:55 o'clock a. m. I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premisestbe following described parcel ot land with ItsImprovements, situated In the city ot Roanokc:Heginning at tho southwest corner ot lot No. 8on no'th side of Rose street and with said streetnorth 84 degrees KU minutes west 60 feet to thecorner ot lot No. 10 and with said lot north 5 de-greet) 40 minutes cast KM feet to an alley andwith said alley south 84 degrees 30 minutes east50 feet to corner of lot No 8,and with said lot south5 degroes 40 minutes west 10U (feet to tbe begin¬ning and knowu as lot No 9, tlock 0, as shownbv map ot tho property of tbe North Side LaudCompany.
The above sa'e is mado by authority contalnodIn a deed of trnst from T. T. Davis, dated the 1stday of August, 1893, and recorded In the clerk'soffice ot the hustings court for the ettv ot Roa¬noko In deed hook 8), page 33. Default havi^Rbeen made In the payment under tho bond thereinsecured for more than three montbs.Tho above sal? will be mado by tho under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In tbeabove mentioned deed ot trnst In tbe place otSilas \V. Bnrt by an order ot tho hustings courtfor the city ot Roanokii entered at tue Aprilterm. 1891.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Tho amount duounder the ah.ive mentioned docd ot trust Is$895.04, as of tho 31st day of Docember. 1895.

joun C. TEN EYCK,1220 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-ON THE SITU DAY OFJANUARY, 1806, at 11 o'clock a. m, I willoffor for s«lo at public anctlou, on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel ot land, «vitbIts improvements, situated in the city ot Roa¬nokc:
Beginning on the northwest corner of Com¬merce and Day streets, thence with Dny streeteonth 8U degrees 30 mluntos west 40.8 lect to apoint, thenco north I degree 35 minutes west68.4 feet to a point, thence north 87 degrees 45minutes cast 31.5 feet to Commerce street, thencewith t'ommerce street sontb 8 degrees 30 minutescast 03.4 feel to the placs of beginning.The above sale is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from 8 Ä Comport, dated the1st day of March, 1st»j, and recorded In the clerk'sotllce of the hnetliig* court for the city of Ron-

nose. In deed hook T.I, page 312. Default havingboon mndc In the payment nnder the bond thcrclusecured for more lle»n three months.TERMS OF SALE.Caaji. The nmount duennder the ahovc deed of trust is :?2,441 41,as of theillst, day of December, 1895.12 20-tds SILAS W. BURT, Trustee

TRUSTRE'S SALE..on Til3 20TR day ofJanuary, is'.io, atlliSO a.m., I will offerfor Balo at public auction on the premises, thefollowing described pircel ot laud with Its im¬provements, situated in the city ot Roanokc.beginning at a point on the west side of Borderstreet 219 feet north of Bullltt street or Seventhavenue, tbence north 80 degrees west 107X feetto an alley, tbence north 10 degrees east 30 feetto a point, thence south 80 degrees east 107 J» ft etto Uorder streot, thenco south 1U degrees west 30feet to the place of beginning and known as partof lot 2, section 15, Park Land and ImprovementCompany.
The above sale Is made by authority cintalnedIn a deed of trust from J. D. Rose dated tbe 1stday or April, 1892, and recorded in the clerk'sofllce ot tho hustings court for the city ot Rom-oko In deed book 76, page 270. Detautt havingbeen made In the payments under the bondtherein secured for more than three mouths.terms of SALE.Cash. The amount dneunder the above deed of trust Is ?l,118.25.«e of the31st day of December, 1S9J. SILAS W. UU RT.12 30 tdTrusteo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TI1E20TII DAY OFJANUARY, 1898, AT 11:30 A. M.. I will offerfor e ilc at public auction on the premises, the fol¬lowing described pu -eel of land with Its Imp rove-mcnts, situated in the city ot Roanokc:Beginning at a point on the north side of Dale
avenue 331 8 feet west from the corner of Flick-wir and Dale avenne.thence inn northerly dl rec-thm 115 feet morn or less to nn alley, t hence alongsaid alley In a westerly direction 25 feet to a point,thence in a southerly direction 107 feet to a pointin tho northerly line of Da c svenue. the.icealong snid Dale nvenne In an easterly direction4S feet to point of beginning and known as west¬
ern portion ot lot No. 8, section 10, as shown on
map of the Belmout Land Company's addition toRoanokc city, Va,
The above sale Is mr.tlo by autho ity containedIn a deei of trust from .I me Rester, dated the23rd day cf June, 1893. und recorded in the clerk'solllce ot tho hustings court for the city of Roa¬nokc in e'eed book 88, page06. Default havingbeen mado In tho payments nnder the houdtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS OF saLIC.Ciuh. The amount dueunder the above deed of trti9t Is £1,838.51, as ottho Slst day ot December, 1S95.
12 20 td SILAS \V. BURT, Trusteo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE-ON THE 2<)TII DAY OFJANUARY, 1890. AT 11:35 O'CLOCK A. M.,I will offer for sale at public auction on the
premises, the following described parcel of landwith its improvements, situated in the city ofRonuoke:
beginning at a pointy on the north si'e of Dale

avenue north 74 degrees SI minutes 45 seconds
east 2.ni) feet west from the northwest corner ofFllckwir street and Dale avenue, thence north15 degrees 20 minutes 15 seconds weit 130 feet to
an alley, tbence with said alley south 71 degrees30 minutes 45 seconds west 86.81 feet lo n point,thence north 6 degree* 10 minutes wost 199 55fett to n point on tho north shio of Dale ,'ivenuc,thence with Dale avenue north 79 degrees -v2 niln
utes west 22.04 feet ton point on north side ofDale nvenne, thence with snld avenuo north 74 de¬
grees 30 minutes 45 seconds ohbi 23.41 lect to
place of heglnnlrg.Tho above ralo is mado by authority contained
in a deed of trnst from D. C. Fitzgerald, dated
the 14th day of July. 1893, and recorded In the
clerk's olllce of the hustings court for the city ofRoanoko in deed hook 8', pago 83. Defaulthaving been made In the payment under the
bo^d therein secured for more than three months.
TERMS OF SvLS.Cish. The amount due

under tho above deed ot trust Is $1,789.88, as of
the 31st day of December. 1MI5.

12 20td SILAS W. BURT, Trnstee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-ON THE 90TH DAY OK
JANUARY, ]MiO, AT 11:1' O'CLOCK A. M .I will offer for sale at public auction on the

premises tho following described parrel of land,with its improvements, situated in the city of
Roatiokc:
Lois 18,19, 20, 2t and 23, In section 10, Ileltnont

addition to the city of Roanokc, Va
The ab ve eile Is nude by authority contained

In » dted of trust from s. A. Comport. Mate >1 the
1st day of Dece-nbcr. 1801, and recorded In the
eh rk's eftlce ot tho hustings e< nre for the city of
Roanokc in di ed hook 7d, paga 48*. Default hav¬
ing been made in the payment under tbe bond
therein secured for more than three month*.
TERMSOP SALE..Ua>b. The amount dne

under the abov« deed of triis'ls ?'>,07v7rJ, ns of
the 31st dnv of Deceinbor, 1893,

sn.AS \V. BUKT,1220td. Trustee.

TRUSTER'S SALE .ON THE 20111 DAY OF
JANUARY lM'ii.atll:l5o'rinrka m.l will offer

at public auction, on the premises the followingdescribed parcel of land, with its improvements,situated in the city of Roanoko:
beginning ut a nolnt on the north side of Ilm

Utt avenue s. e 59 feet >'. Inches west of Taylo
street, therco with Hnllltt avenue s. e In a west
erly direction 99 ^ feet lo a point, thence in
northerly direction 130 feet to an alley, thenc
with said alley In an easterly direction WX fee
to a point, thence In a southerly direction 13
feet to Unllllt avenue, the p'are ot negli nine.The above sale is made by an'horlty cnntalnei
In a deed Of trust from Annie Kelstor. dated Ih
1st day of November, 1803, and rec riled In t

legal not/obs.
clerk's ofllco ot Iho hustings cmrC for the city ofKoiuoke. In deed book 8:1, page 7?. l>ofault hav¬ing been mado in the payment under the bondtherein secured for more than tbrco month i.T KitMS OK SALK.Cash. The amount duounder th j abovo deed of trust la 1853.31, as or the31st day ot December, 1805.12 80-td» BILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'* SALB .ON TUB 30TH DAY OFJANUARY, US«, AT 11 O'CLOCK U . I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel of land with Itsimprovements, situated in tho city ot Itoanoke;Beginning at a point on south sldo ot Blmstreet (K-ghth avenne southwort) AO feet west otOrove street or Sixth avenue southwest, tbuncewith Blm street 3D feet to a point, thence In asoutherly direction 130 feet to an alley, thencowith said alley In an easterly direction 30 feet toa point, thence In a northerly direction 130 feet toBlm street, place of beginning,and being easternportion ot lot 14. section 4, Lewis reset ve.The above sale Is mado by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from A. L. Marshall, dated the5th day of July, 181)1, aud recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for tho city ot Koa-noko In deed book 78. page 107. Default havingbeen made In the payment under the bondtherein secured for more than three months.thums OF HALB.Cash. The amount duounder the above deed of trust Is $1,431,10, as oftbe 31st day ot December, 1895.laaotd hi i, as w. BURT, Trustee.
ITRUSTEE'S 8AT,K.ON TUB 90TB D AY OfJANUARY, ISO«, AT 13:80 O'CLOCK P. M.,I will offer for ealo at public auction on thepremises, tho following described parcel of landwith its improvements, situated In the city otItoanoke:

Beginning at a point ou the south side otMagnolia street 1.033.4 feet west ot Park street,thenc-j with Magno'la streot north 75 degrees 5minutes we«t21.4 feet to a point, thence south14 degrees 55 minutes west lOO.fect to a point,thence south 75 degrees 5 minutes east 97 4 feetto a point, tbonce north 14 degrees 55 minutescast 100 feet to tho beginning, and known asSart of lot 27. section 19. of the map ot Trout andamleon's North Sldo addition to Koanoke city,Virginia.
Tho above salo Is made by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from -I.e. Clarke, dated tho1st day of July, 1803, and recorded In the clerk'soffice ot tho hustings court for tbe city ot Koan¬oke in deed book 79, page 140. Default havingbeen mado in the payments under tho bondtherein secured for more than three months.TBRMS OF SALB.Cash. The nmonnt dueunder the above deed of trust Is $5t)S.81), as ot tho31st day ot December, 1895.13 30td SILAS \V. BUKT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TUB 2TTI1 DAY OFJANUARY, 18!)«, at 13:25 o'cl>ck n. m., 1will offer for sale at public auction on thopremises, the following de-crlbed parcel ot landwith Its improvements, situated in tho city ofKoanoke
Beginning at a nolnt on tho south side of Mag¬nolia street 1,060 8 feet west of Park street .thencewith Magnolia street north 75 dcreos 5 minuteswest 27 feet to a point, thence south 14 degrees 55minutes west 100 Icet to a point, thenco south 75degrees 5 minutes east 27 feet to a point, thenconorth 11 degrees 55 minutes cast 10' feet to thebeginning and known a* part ot lots 27 and 98,section 19, of tho map ot 1 rout aud Jamlsou'sNorth Side addition to Koanoke city, Va.The above tale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. C. Clarke uated tho 1std«vof July, 1891, aud recorded In tho clerk'scltl :e of the hasting*, court for tho olty ot Koan¬oke In deed book 79, pago 13«. Default havingbeen mado In the payment under the bondtherein secured for more than three months.TBRMS OF BALE.(1Mb. The amount duounder the above deed of trust Is $888 Si, as of the31st day of December, 1895. SILAS W. BUKT,12 20 tdTrustee.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.ON TUE 201M1 DAY OFJANUARY. 1898, AT 12:30 P. M., I will Offerfor sale at public aucrlon, on tho premises, thefollowing described narcel ot 'and. with the Im¬provements, situated In the city l(f Koanoke:Kcglnnlmr nt a point on the south side of Mag¬nolia street l,0S7 8 feel west of Park street, thencowith Magnolia street north 7J degrees 5 minuteswest 27 feet to an alley, thence with said alloysouth 14 degrees 55 minutes west 100 feet to apoint, thence south T5 degrees 5 minutes cast 27feet to a point, thence north 14 degrees55 minuteseast 100 feet to the beginning, known as part otlot 28, section III, on the map of Trout und Jami¬son's Addition to Roanokc city, Va.The above sale is made by authority containedIn n deed of trust from J. C. Clarke, dated tho 1stdav ot July, 1333. and recorded In the olerk'solllce ot the hustings court for thu city ot Koa¬noke In deed book 79, page 133. Default havingbeen made In the payments nnder tho bondtherein secured for more than three months.TBRMS OF SA LB.Cash. The amount duennder the above deed of trust Is f583.39, as ot the3Ut dnv ot December. 1895.
12 30 td SILAS \V. HURT, Trustee.

.VRUSTKE'S SALE-ON TUB 20T11 DAY OFI JANUARY, 1811, AT 13:45 P. M.. I willoffer ror sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel of Und with Itstmt rovemcuts situated In the city ot Ronnoke:Hrglnulng at a point on thu south sido otOllmer street or Four'h avenue n. w., 103 8 feetcn«t ot Henry street, thence south 83.1 fee' to analley, thenco with said a! ey east 31 5 feet to apoint on same, thtneo north Sil 9 feet to Ollmerstreet, thence with Ollmer street west 31.5 feet tothe lace of beginning.
The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from S. J. Ottlno, dated the21ft day of June, 1892. aud recorded In the clerk'soffice of Iht hustings court for the city of Hoan-noke in deed book 78, page 83. Dafnillt havingbeen mado In tho payments nnder ihn bondtherein secured for more than three months.TBRMS OF 8ALK.Cash. The amount duonnder thenhove deed of trust is $ti22 21, as of the31st dav of December. 18''5.
13 20td_SILAS W. BURT. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SAl E.-ON TilR2T'TH DAY OFJANUARY, 1808, AT 13:55 P. M., 1 will offerfor sale at public auction on the iirenil*e* the fol¬lowing described pa'cel of land,with Its Improve¬ments, situated in the ci y of Rounnke:BceinniiiL' nt a point on tho south side of I'nt-tor. street 15(1 feet east of Monroe, street. Ihencawith Patton strectsouth f8 de.t-es cast 5 . tent to
n point, thence south 2 degrees we t 2'0 fret toan alley, thence wPh said alley ss degrees west60 feet to a point.thence north 2 decrees east S00feet to Patton street, to the place of beginning,known us lot 183 on the map of the RoauokoLand and improvem -nt Company.The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust froin'A. Albor'Oll, dated the 1stday of March, 1893, and rceirded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings conrt for the city of Itoan¬oke in deod book 73, page 984, Default havingbeen made In tho payments under the bondthen In secured for more then tnroe monthsTERMS OF SALE.Cash The amount dueunder the above docd of trust Is S'2G3.t>5, as of the31st day of December. 1*95.
12 iO^td._SILAS W. HURT, Trusfo

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE INItoanoke city.Pursuant to the terms of adeed of trust to mo dated 1st September, 1803,and recorded in tlotd book 7li, pago 404, clerk'soffice of hustings conrt of Ronnoke, from JohnH. Davis und wife, and by requirement of t'nebeneficiaries I will sell at auction in front of thecourthouse nt noon ON SATURDAY, THE 18TI1DAY OF JANUARY, 1800, tho property con¬
veyed in said deed and therein described bymetes and bounds, bouig a lot lying In Itoanokeclt v, fronting 27.17 feet on the south side of Norfolk avenue and running back in a southerly di¬
rer ion nbout 107 feet.
TBRMS: Cash for expenses of sale, Includingcommissions and past due Interest and Insurmiec,say fISO; residue, as to $1,180 on credit tin 1stSeptem er. 1897, and remainder on crpdlt to 1stMarch, 1891. Deferred instalments to bo securedby bond hearing interest from day of sali«, withgood personal security, and retaining title till thowhole I« paid.Title believed to be good. Selling as tnste« Iwill convey only such as is vested In me by suldirus' deed. R. Ci. 11. KBAN, Tiusteo.12 17 td._

IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF THEhns'ing* court for the city of Kosnoke, ren¬dered at Its September term, 1 95, In the Chan¬
cery causc of W. S. Reed, guardian, vs. C. H.Vinos, trustee, etc , the undersigned special com¬missioner* appointed bv s*ld decree will offer forsale nt public auction. In front of the c.uirthonsnin the city Of Itoanoke. ON THU 15TI1 DAY OFJANUAR»,1896, AT IS O'CLOCK M .the follow¬ing described parcels of Und, situated In the cliyof b'oanoke:
First.Beginning at a point on tho north sldoof Washington street 50 feet en*t of Lewis street,now Fourth street *. w., ami ruuningthei.ee withtho same easterly 50 fct to a point thence north¬erly 1») feet to an alley, thecoe with said alleywesterly 50 feet to a point on same,thence * >uth-erlvl30teet to the rortli sldo of W nshingtonstreet, the place of beginning, and known as lotNo. 9. In section9Ä of the Lewis Addltl 'ti
Second Beginning at a point on the northerlyside of Washington street ^distant lto root east,

erly from Fourth street s w , formerly Lewis
street, and running thence northerly at rightangles to Wa«hint'ton street 130 feat to an alley,thence easterly along the same 50 feet, thencesoutherly and parallel with the it ret course 1»)
leet to Washington Street, thei.co we.terly alongthe same 50 leet to tbe place of beginning, andknown as lot No. 10, In section 3) Upon thesolots are located con'fortable dwellll g*
TERMS Or" SALE: iUie-fourth Ot the purchasemoney upon each panel to be paid in c.ifli, andthe remainder to be paid in sit, twiivo and jeighteen months Horn the day of sale, which

legal. nu?iu;;s.
deferred payments are to be evidenced by thenotes ot tho purchaser bearing Interest Iroin theday or sale. The title to the land will be retaineduntil the entire parcbiee inonev shall hare beenpaid. LUCIAN U. COCKB,HOY B. SMITH,

Special Commissioners.
I, s. S. Brooke, clerk or the hustings court forthe city of Koanoke, do certify that the bond Inthe case of W. s. Heed, guardian, vs. C. H. Vines,trustee, has been given by tbe commissioners?above mentioned In the penalty ot $5.000.Hiatd_8. a. BKUOKB Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TUE 7ril DAY OFJANUARY, 189«. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., Xwill oner for eale at pnblic auction on theprcmlseethe fo lowing described parcel of land,with its Improvements, situated in the ol'y ofKoanoke, Va., bonnded andcescrlbed as follows:Beginning at a point on the cast side ot Henrystreet 155.65 feet sonth of HoberUon a reet,thencesouth S3 degrees east 100 fent to a polht. thencesouth 3 degrees west 34.43 feet to a point, thencenorth b8 degrees west lOU feet to Henry s'reet,thence with Henry stroet north 3 degrees east34.4% feet to tne place of beginning, it being aportion ot that lot convoyed to (Jeorge T. Mooreby deed from Terry and Trout dated July 30,18S7.and recorded in tne clerk's otr.ee of the huntingseonrt for tin city of Koanoke, Va., deed bookNo 0, page 377.
Tbe above sale will bo uiadoby tbe anthorltycontained In a certain deed ot trntt from M. A.Johnson and K. A. Tburman dated the 37th daror November, 1881, and recorded In the clerk'sofllce ot the hustings con11 In deed book 70, page3(19: default haeing be en mauo In tbe payment*-nnoer the bond therein secured for more thanthree months.
The abovo sale will be ma'e by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theab ve mentioned deed ot trust In the place ofJohn C. Ten Eyck bv an order ot tbo hustingscourt for the city ot Koanoke, Va., entered at theDecember term, 18115.
TBKMS OF SALB.Cash.The amount one under the shove mentioneddo.dof trnst Is $l,30l.9J, as or the 31st day of De¬cember. ISO}. T. W. GOODWIN,_137_td._Substituted Trustee.

TO LIZZIE N. WILKINSON:.YOU ARBhereby notified that oc *ho 15th day of Jan-nary, 1896, the National Mutual Bnlldlng andLoan Association of New York will move tbehustings court ot tbe city of Koanoke to appointJnnlus M< Oehee as trustee In a certain deed ottrust executed by you da cd tbo 281 day of April,1S!»2. and recorded In the clerk's offlco of thehustings court for the city of Koanoke, In deedbook 75, page 281, In tbe place ot George J. Peet.tha trustee In said deed, he the raid George J.l'eet desiring to be relieved ot said trust.
NATIONAL MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOANASSOCIATION,12 5 law 4\v By Lvcikn II. Cocke, Attorney.
BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust execn'.'d to *ne «s trustes by JohnHoward on February 33, 1893, a<d recorded Indeed book 10.», page 72, In the clerk's offlce of thehustings court f r the city ot Koanoke, whichsaid deed of trust wns elvon to secure certainpayments to R. II.AVoodru m, mentioned therein,amounting to Sl.0S7.5ti; and. whereas, default hasbeen made In said payments, according to tbeterms of tho said deed ot trust, and being re¬quested by the holder of tho notes eccnred by thodeed of trust.;i will sell ntpuhllo auction in frontot tho courthouse In the city of Koanoko. Vir¬ginia, ON JANUARY 1, 1606, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.. the following described parcsl of land, withimprovements thereon, lu the city of Koanoke,hounded and described as follows:Beginning at a point on the north side otEarnest avenue, 37\ feet, more or lc«s. fiom thesoutheast corner of whit Is known ns the "Ham-brick" property. sltna<ed on the north side otEarnest avenue, in the city of Koanoke, Vir» Inla,thence with Earnest avenue In an easterly direc¬tion 18 feet, more or lees, to a point on same,running back between parallel llnrs In a north¬erly direction 88 feet, more or less, to a teu footalloy.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash sufficient to covercosts of sale and 4} 150, with interest from Feb¬ruary 33, 18111, and tho balance payable $12.50 permonth, with Interest from February 22, 1603.

S. \V. JAMISON,13 l td._Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUAULE CITYReal Estate.l'ursnant to the terms of a deedof trust from \Y. O. Evans and John Chalmersdated 7th September, 18)1, and by directions oftho hustings court ot Koanoko, In the snlt ot'Jnlln Rorer's hf Irs v. Ella Gregory's heirs, Ac.,and of the beneficiaries lu said deed, I will sell Intho city ot Koanoke on SATURDAY, THE 2«THOF DECEMBER, 1895. at public auction. In frontot the Court House, tha' valuable property inKoanoke city on the northeast corner ot Salemavenue and Koanoke street, fronting ninety feeton Koanoke street nnd thirty-four feet (31 feet) onS «lern avenue, with all the Improvements and ap¬purtenances.

Sale will hrgln ot It o'clock a. m.TERMS.Ono third ot the purchase money tobe in cash. Residue lu two equal instalments atsix and twelve months from day ol sale. Bondswith good personal security, and title rctalucduntil the wdoIh pnrchnse money Is paid.[This title wrs carefully 'xamined when tnocourt made this loan, ami Is believed to be good.SelKug as trustee, I will s:ll Just such title as thedeed of trust convoys.] K. G; U. KBAN,12-3 td_Trustee.^
BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN" DEED OFtrnst executed to me a< trustee by Sallle E.Carper and Charles E. Carper, her husband, onJanuary Si), 1893, and recorded In dee 1 book 83,page 112. In th» clerk's office the hustings conrtfor the city ot Roannke,Virginia,which said deedof trust was given to secure certain payments toT. T. Flshbarne, mentioned therein, amountingto $2,0:0: and, whereis, default has peen made insaid payments, according to the terms of thesaid feed of trust, and being requested by thobeneficiary under said deed of trust. I will sellat public auction in trout of the courthouse ofcity ot Koanoko, Vn.. ON MONDAY. JANUARY0, ISMLat 12 O'CLOCK M .Ihefol owing describedlot of land, with the Improvements thereon. Inthe cltv of Ronnoke, Virginia, bomded and de¬scribed ns follows:
Beginning at a point on the cist side of Leostreet 40 feet south from Wells street and lim¬ning thence with Lee street southward 80 feet to

a point, thecca easterly and parallel with Wellsstreet 100 rert to a p dtlt, thence northerly 81 feer.to a point, thence westerly 10J :eet to tbo place ofbeginning.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash sufficient to coverCosts Of tale. Including "trustee's commission of5 per cent . and past due note and unpaid tales,say $11)0, and tbo balance of $1,370 payable ac¬cording to terms of deed of Iru-t, >W. in monthlypayments of *i0 each, with Interest from SOthJanuary, 1803. JUNIU8 B. FISHBURNE,T. F. Dauk-ha 1.r. .v Co., Trnatce.

Auctioneers. _12 8 td.

T-»Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OF"> trust executed to 1110 as trustee by SamuelMcAllister on February 22,1808, and recorded tudeed book 100, page 70, In tho clerk's otllce ot thohustings conrt for the city ot Koanoke, Virginia,which said deed of trust was given to secure cer¬tain payments to R II Wood rum mentionedtherein, amounting to $1,037 '0; and whereas de¬fault has been made In eaid payments accordingto the terms of the said deed of trnet and beingrequested by the bolder of the said notes securedby the said deed of trust, I will sell at publicauction In front of the courthouse lu tho city ofKoanoke, Virginia, ON JAN' ARY 1, 1800, AT 111O'CLOCK A. M , Hie following described parcelot land with tho Improvements thereon In thecity of Koanoke, Virginia, bounded and described
ae follows:
Beginning at a point on the south side of Earn¬est avenue at tho northwest comer of the lotowned by J. I* Cash, thence ranting with Earn¬est avenue lu a westerly direction 85 feet to apoint on same, and running hack botween par-nllnl lines 75 feet more or less to lands ot Camp¬bell and Kuykendal
TERMS OF SALE: Cash sntllelent to cover

cos's of sale and $150, with Interest frrm Febru¬
ary 2), 1803, and balance payable $13.50 per monthwith Interest from February 23, 1893.

12 1Id_S. W. JAMISON. Trnstee-

TROSTBR'S SALK-UN TUE S8TH DAY OFDBCEMBBR, 1805, at 13 o'clock m. In frontof tho courthouse in the city of Koanoke, Va., Iwill offer for »sie, to tho highest bidder, at pub¬lic auction, the following described property,with Its Improvements thereon, situated In the
county of Koanoke, near RoauoRe city, Vtt.,hounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning ot a point on the ea«t si te of Bel-

moiit avenue 'B> feet south of P.ullltt avenue,ibence with Uelmont avenue south 15 degrees 80minutes 15 secor c"s east SO feet to a J olnt, thencenorth 74 degrees 84 minutes 45 seconds east 180feet to an alloy, thence with alley north 15 de¬
grees 2tl mtuiit-s 15 seconds west 10 feet to apoint, theco south 71 degrees ?o minutes 45 sec¬onds west 130 feet to the beginning, and desig¬nated on the Uelmo t Land Company's map aslot No. 5 In section 30. Having been requested soto by tne benertclary under deed of trust datedthe 2<Hh day of Januar ,1890, from Daniel Law¬
rence to myself as trustee to securo the sum of$1,509, evidenced by eighty nine monthly note*of $'.8 each, forty-six having been paid off anddischarged.
TERM-* OF SALE.Cash as to a sum sufficientto nay the costs of executing this trust, as well

ns the sum of $388.16, being the amount in de¬fault, and as to tho sum of $312, with Interestthereon from the 29th day of January. 189\ upona credit to become due In monthly instalmentsof $18 each, with InWest upo^ e-ich inMalmontfrom tho 291 h day ot January, 18JK1, for tho pur¬pose ot meeting tbe notes yet t > fall duo, and a«
to the residue. If any, upon a credit of one andtwo years from day of sale. All deferred pay¬ments to he evidenced by notes of the purchasersecured by deed of trust upon the premises to besold. L. U. COOK«,113t> td Trustee.


